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164 Madison Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

ACOA Executive Board Meeting, April 2, 1975 

The meeting began shortly after 6:00 p.m •• Vice-President Elizabeth 
Landis presiding until the arrival of President William Booth. 

Present: Marshall Brown, Robert Browne, Lawrence Henderson, Janet 
Hooper, Jay Jacobson, Bill .. Johnston, Edgar Lockwood, Gail 
Morlan, Adelaide Schu1kind, Timothy . smith; Donald Wilson- . 
Andrew Norman 
Staff: George Houser, Paul Irish, Jennifer Davis, Ray 
Gould, Marvin Rich, Seana Sheehan 
Visitor: Catharine Raymond 

1. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as distributed. 

2. George Houser asked that we discuss the situation in Zimbabwe, 
the death of Herbert Chitepo, ZANU chairman, the arrest of ZANU 
leaders in Lusaka, the trial of ZANU President Rev. Ndaboningi 
Sithole. After brief discussion the Board approved the proposal 
for ACOA to assist ZANU's chief u.s • . zepresentative, Tapson Mawexe, 
in going to Dar es Salaam to attend the OAU Council of Ministers 
meeting considering detente in Southern Africa. 

3. George Houser reported that the consultation on southern Africa 
issues approved by the Board at its last meeting was successfully 
held in January. 

4. Jennifer Davis and Ted Lockwood reported on the sense of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearings on the nomination 
of Nathaniel Davis to be Assistant Secretary of State for A£rican 
Affairs, and the extreme frustration of those opposing the nom• 
ination in raising serious issues. Peter Weiss appeared for 
ACOA. (Other information has been covered in ACOA and washington 
Office mailings. The record of the hearings are available). 

s. Paul Irish briefly reported on the various demonstrations, film 
showings and commemorations held in New York on March 21, the 
Sharpeville anniversary. 

6. Paul Irish also reported that he and Jennifer Davis had attended 
a brief consultation called by Dr. Robert Powell (of the National 
Council of Churches Africa Working Group) to discuss the pro-
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in Washington) for a background paper on southern Africa to be 
prepared for consideration as a platform around South Africa 
issues for the 1976 campais~. Jennifer Davis, Ted Lockwood, 
Tim Smith and Courtland Cox have taken responsibility for por
tions of the writing. ACOA may be invited to co-sponsor a 
major conference to help mobilize conctituencies on the issues. 

On Corporate actions: a) Board mambers were handed copy of 
the latest ACOA .. action alert .. including the Churches proxy 
statement on IBM in South Africao Tim Smith noted that Bill 
Booth had co-signed a letter to pr cminent members of the American 
black community seeking tb~ir signature for an open letter sup
porting the church request for I r!1 not to sell computers to the 
South Africa goverr..ment.. b) Action will be taken this spring 
at The Southern Co"'lp3..>:y stock holder meeting on the company • s 
importation of South African co~l, and Union Carbide in New 
York re: their South Africa investment and importation of 
Rhodesian chrome. 

a. On the coal boycott, Paul Irish reported on a meeting of radical 
groups from the South (200 persons) in Atlanta early in February 
that formed a Coalition to Stop South African Coal, elected a 
steering committee and called for a demonstration in the spring 
against The Southern Company. He also noted that the case be
fore the Customs Commissioner was dismissed, on grounds that 
there was an inadequate supply of low sulphur coal in the country. 
without commenting on the forced labor issue. Elizabeth Landis 
noted that the dismissal does not prejudice future application 
ot the anti-slavery statutes to the southern Africa situation. 

The actions of the Baltimore and Philadelphia boycott groups at 
the docks were also repo=ted in particular the fact that the 
Ditte Skou was not offloaded in Ph iladelphia, apparently in 
response to protest action there. 

Paul also noted that Jennifer Davis and Bill Booth would partic
ipate along with Tim Smith in the hearings sponsored by the DC 
Council of Churches on IBM and other companies to pressure the 
DC School Board to adept an institutional boycott of four com
panies due to their involvement in South Africa. 

9. On legal cases, Paul noted that the Times case would be argued 
in the June term of the State Court of Appealsr that the Namibia 
seal case was awaiting the court's judgement; and that the appeal 
of the Civil Aeronautics Board ruling in favor of South African 
Airways was to be held the next day in court. 

10. On literature, a pa~phl~t on Mozc~bique by George Houser and 
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Herb Shore is almost ready for printing. It should be ready 
before Mozambique independence on June 25. Also a pamphlet 
on Cape Verde by Richard Lobban is being prepared for publi• 
cation before independence on July s. Reprints of Ted Look
wood's article on NSSM 39, and a response to Margaret Mead's 
letter defending advertisements in science Magazine for pos• 
itions in South Africa have been prepared. Another piece in 
production includes an analysis by sue Rogers on south African 
labor conditions. A new literature list is being prepared. 

Richard Knight has replaced Barry Scott in handling literature 
orders. A background paper on Cape Verde, which Senator Brooke 
put in the Congressional Record to support aid to the ialan«•, 
was distributed. This had been written by ~iier Davis. 

ll. The final portion of the meeting was taken up with George Houser 
and Ray Gould discussing their trip to Africa. (The written 
repart will be distributed.) 
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